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Burnsville church rnovi*g to Apple Valley
Destiny Christian Church, which started in Lakeville, plans to open at new site in early 2022
by Patty Dexter
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An Burnsville chrurh with

istry.

The church encourages people to come as they are.

25

years o[ serving that eommunity, plans to move to a new home
in Apple Valley in early 2022.

DesLiny Christian Church.
which currently shares space
with Gateway Academy at

lll19 l6th Ave. S. in Burnsville, closed on purchasing the

vacatrt former Coldwell Banher
Burnet building at 7741 147th
St. W. in Apple Valley on Aug.
.Jl. The church begirn renovatirig the building in October and
hi5pes to be f'ully moved and
open at the new site by March
o1'April 2022. rccording to Tyler Bruuclrt and his wife, Jessica
Bj'auchr. co-pastors at Destiny
Church and Lakeville residents.
, According to Dakota County

Phoro.oilriburcd by Dc$ioy Chri$iur Church

The congregation of Destiny Christian Church gathers for
a worship service. The church is planning to move from its
current location in Burnsville to a new site in Apple Valley

ploperty records, the flormer in erly 2022.
Ctildwell Banker building is Destiny has been a staple
15,160 square feet and was built
in 2006. Jessica said while some
of the biggest changes include
taking down walls, adding to
the rest rooms, the church is still
retaining many decorative elements.

l2A

of there's a lot of people
this community now for over 20 in Apple Valley that
years. But we are so excited to could use a church Tyler and Jessica Braucht rre co-pastors
at Destiny Christian Church's Burnsville
reach a whole new community like Destiny."
a ... whole new crowd of people Destiny is a non- location.
there in Apple Valley," Tyler denominational
Destiny leaves room for the
said. "The mission statement of church founded by

jackets.

The congregation flrst met

at Mccuire Middle School
in Lakeville until it outgrew

the space. In 1996, the church
moved to its existing location, a
former warehouse. Jessica said
Destiny leased the building until
2004 when the church purchased
the entire building. The churcha
also has a campus in Owatonna.
Eventually, the church leased

our church is to reach the lost, Tyler's parents, pastors Joe and Holy Spirit to move in the ser- part of the Burnsville building
this restore the fallen and renew the Vicki Braucht in I994. Accord- vice. Services don't always stay to allow Gateway Academy to
community and passion. So we just know that ing to Tyler, visitors have said on a set structure and room is
See Church, l2A

"We've been

location, this

"Everyone from every walk
is welcome. We've got everyone from ... young families
of babies, young adults to ... the
elderly people that still like to
come; so we attract people from
every walk of life," Tyler said,
adding the church has no specific dress code and it tends to
be more casual in its approach.
"We've got some of that older
generation that still believes ir
wearing their Sunday best. And
then we've got lhe younger ...
crowd that comes in their jeans
and tennis shoes and denim

of life

in this in
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